HABITEZ LA PLANÈTE

PRESENTATION OF THE V630F

V630F ADVANTAGES
Sliding hanging rail above foot of bed
Spacious living room that comfortably accommodates 4 people.
Kitchen boasting numerous storage compartments.
Exterior dining area with lounge table.
Transverse bathroom with retractable basin
Comfortable berth with Bultex mattress and slatted base.
Extensive under-bed storage space.

PRACTICAL INFORMATION

Length
6,34 m

Width
2,05 m

Seated places
4

Sleeping places
2+1 en option

Eating places
4

Acces side
compartement
NC

Payload
640 kg

MTPLM (Gross
Weight)
3500 kg

Mass of both (PTRA)
6000 kg

Motor engine
115 Multijet

EQUIPMENT FOR V630F
CAB
Cup holder
12V socket
Suction night blinds
Height adjustable and pivoting cab seats with two armrests
Cab carpet
Central locking and electric windows
Electric, defrosting, large and blind angle mirrors
Ready for radio (antenna + pre-wiring cab-bedroom speakers)

HEATING
Fiberglass with aluminum layer
4000W Combi4 TRUMA ® heating / boiler
Pre-wiring solar panel / satellite
Storage location for 2 13kg gas bottles
TRUMA ® Crash Sensor - simple regulator - used while driving

LOUNGE
LED lighting
USB socket
Tilting 750 x 465 window with pleated blind and flyscreen
Curtains
620 x 420 skyroof
Upholstery solid fabric
High density seat foam

ENTRY
Tilting 985 x 465 window with pleated blind and flyscreen
Electric retractable cell step

KITCHEN
LED lighting
230V socket
Saucepan rack with end travel shock absorbers
Stainless steel sink and mixer tap
2 burners stainless steel hob with cover
Fridge ventilator protection (except V540G)
Integrated dustbin (except V540G)
Spice rack and hooks

OUTSIDE
2L -115 hp Multijet
15'' Steel wheels (215/70 R15 CP)
Daytime running lamp lights
Gloss Black grille
Aluminum Grey grille surrounds
Black front and rear bumper
Driver airbag
ABS - anti-lock braking wheels
Spare wheel
Exterior lighting with integrated gutter

SHOWER AND WC
LED Ligthing
280x280 sunroof with flyscreen (except V540G)
Toilet with wheeled removable cassette (17,5 l capacity)
Hooks,toilet roll holder, towel holder and storage

BEDROOM
LED Lighting
13 cm thick BULTEX mattress
Window on the right rear door
Window on the left rear door
420x420 sunroof with pleated blind and flyscreen
Separation curtain between the bedroom and the lounge

STORAGE AREA
Removable double floor

